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Hi Everyone,

How does that famous line go - Less is More? Well that is exactly our new motto when it comes
to our new shorter version e-newsletter. You will receive less content but more regular
updates. We hope this new format agrees with you.

For daily updates,  please follow us on our  Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/AnimalAidAbroad

In this June newsletter we throw the spotlight on the brick kiln industry which are incredibly
difficult places for both human and animal to work. Sadly, horses, donkeys and mules come off
last in this horrendous industry, as you will read in this newsletter. Brick kilns operate in many
developing countries but we will cover the work of Friendicoes SECA, our partner group in India
who work very hard to help these animals.

Also in this edition, we would like to introduce you to one
of our partner group staff members who we have been
working closely with for past 6 years - Uttam Kafle
[Animal Nepal, Nepal].

On a final note, with the end of the financial
year looming, please consider donating to us
so we can help working animals in need  - all
donations over $ 2 can be claimed as a tax
deduction. To donate click here

Many thanks,

NB:  We need your help, with only 3 weeks to go and 106
tickets sold to our Perth Quiz please help us by booking
your tickets or table this week or spreading the word
about our quiz!!  For more reasons why you can't miss this
great event read on.

Janet and the AAA team
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OUR QUIZ fundraiser in Perth is only 3 weeks away and we have FOUR REASONS
why you can't miss this event!!!

1. Every complete table booked prior to 10 June, will receive a FREE bottle of Sparkling Wine.

2. Our MC for the evening will be Hit 92.9 radio announcer, ROSS WALLMAN. Ross has also
appeared on Channel 10’s news program, The Project as the Perth correspondent in its Metro

Whip Around segment.

3. We have a HUGE amount of PRIZES and SILENT AUCTION items on offer

4. Your support will help hundreds of WORKING ANIMALS in the poorest and most challenging
regions of the world.

Don't miss out get your table or tickets this week:
https://www.trybooking.com/190898

Tickets selling fast !!!

Blood Bricks - Spotlight on the Brick Kilns in IndiaBlood Bricks - Spotlight on the Brick Kilns in India

This past month in many regions and countries around the world - horses, donkeys and mules
have slaved in searing heat and dust to haul or carry bricks in the barbaric brick kiln industry. In
many countries, these brick kilns operate all year round while in places like India and Nepal,
operate for only seven months of the year.

These places are incredibly difficult and cruel places for equines. Animals are forced to carry
bricks in packsaddles that weigh up to 150 kg, and in a day will carry up to 3 tons of bricks on
their backs without any padding. Many animals suffer horrific wounds and collapse under the
extreme loads.

Click here to read the full article

Meet the Team: Uttam KafleMeet the Team: Uttam Kafle
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Uttam was born in a small village of Nepal.

When he finished his Intermediate level
education, he travelled 14 hours to come to
the capital city of Nepal for further study.

That was not the end but just a beginning of
his journey. Uttam taught in a school, worked
as a graphic designer, became involved in
the coffee trade, managed a couple of
private limited companies as a manager
and finally joined Animal Nepal in December
2012 as an Assistant Programme Manager.

Now he is putting his energy to bring positive
changes into the lives of many needy
animals of Nepal as an Executive Director of
Animal Nepal.

Click here to read the full article

Don't forget to follow us on Facebook for our latest news and updates.

Animal Aid Abroad Inc.
PO Box 121 Floreat, WA 6014

E: info@animalaidabroad.org
W: www.animalaidabroad.org Follow Us On: 

Click here to forward this e-mail to a friend
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